Position: Children’s Ministry Director (Half-time or Part-time)
Children’s Ministry: Pre-K to 5th grade // 10-12 students
Church Size: 80-90 total members

[Background]
New England Grace Presbyterian Church (NEGPC), located in West Hartford, Connecticut, is a Korean immigrant-based, PCA church that strives to be a Christ-centered, Gospel-driven, multi-generational, and multi-lingual church. We are looking for a pastor who is willing to disciple either our children or youth group students into kingdom-minded people of God.

Here you will find gospel-centered, mature, supportive, and dedicated team of pastors and leaders who are ready to support and work with you every step of the way. Those affiliated with or seeking ordination in PCA would benefit most from our church.

[Qualifications]
– Currently enrolled in or graduated from an accredited seminary (M.Div or M.A. in Education)
– Fluent in English (fluency in Korean is preferred, but not required)
– Experience in Education is preferred, but not required.

[Job Description]
– Lead Sunday worship for students: preaching, overseeing all aspects of worship, discipleship
– Lead Friday night Worship/activities
– Offer pastoral care for students
– Recruit and train volunteers
– Organize special events: VBS, retreats, and such
– Hold regular meetings PTA
– Attend weekly pastoral staff meetings

[Application]
– Current Resume and Cover Letter with photo
– Personal testimony and Statement of Faith
– One Letter of Recommendation
– One recent sermon (video/audio files or links)

For inquiries or submissions, please contact Rev. Kangtaek Peter Lee at petroslee@hotmail.com or Rev. Kyeon Heo at kyeonheo@gmail.com